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Long Eaton Chamber of Trade July 2014 Newsletter
Members updates:
Dean Anderson is delighted that Anderson's have just taken on its 5th Apprentice, Charles who is 16 and is
based at Breaston. They have been encouraged and helped by Jessica Lee MP.
Pete Edwards retired from Erewash Voluntary Action CVS on the 31st May and was made a director of the
charity on 1st June.
Alan McGowan Architect has been working with a client who had been able to get matched funds upto £3k
from the Manufacturing Advisory Services which is for SME businesses to encourage growth.
Diane Evans of Bisque Pottery has just celebrated 10 years in business by giving away cake-themed products
to all customers ordering during the month and of course by eating real cake and blowing out candles. The
result was several birthday cards from customers and an increase in orders for their cake-themed products.
Tree-mendous blooms in Long Eaton
Erewash Borough Council has installed as part of its on-going
town centre regeneration 20 new hanging baskets “tree” in a
move aimed at bringing extra colour and vibrancy to the town.
Each tree holds two hanging baskets.
Councillor Geoffrey Smith, Erewash Borough Council's Lead
Member for Regeneration and Planning, says :
“We have installed these tree baskets to add to the colourful
displays we always provide for the town and firmly believe that
bright and welcoming town centres play a vital role in producing
a real feel good factor for both local people and visitors to our
Borough”
The blossoming trees in Long Eaton can be seen on the Market
Place and High Street.
Planning Applications business/educational related in June 2014
Erection of double signed panel sign at Bridge House, Derby Road, Long Eaton.
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The Long Eaton Chamber of Trade played its part again in this year's Long Eaton Carnival with two events.
The four week long challenge of “What's not my Line” for Town Centre shoppers to spot items in 17
independent traders windows resulted in many entries.
The winners drawn at the Carnival were Laura Beverley who receives a £25
voucher to spend in any of the participating shops, 2nd prize of £15 went to Elise
Swain, 3rd prize of £10 went to Eva Pagdin and the £10 voucher donated by
Andersons of Long Eaton went to Kayla Hye. All the winners live in Long Eaton.
All the answers can be view on the Chambers web site.
Also at the Carnival we ran three Orienteering challenges which consisted of a Children's Challenge, Compass
Challenge and Explore West Park. Our thanks go to our organiser Michael Lucking along with the support
from a few members.
The most popular challenge was the “Compass” event which is an intellectual challenge to navigate around
9 posts set in a 3m x 3m grid and electronically timed. Times varied from a low 44 seconds by Adam
Hurt-Brown to most in the 1 to 2 minutes range.
Summer Social
On Friday 4th July we held our summer social evening at Anderson's of
Breaston when 24 members and guests enjoyed a relaxing evening
listening to live music by the Underlimes.
Member Neil Atkinson arrived with a challenge of “I bet you can't ride this
bike for 5 yards or just over 4.5 metres. Despite many attempts no one
succeeded which was a pity as Neil had promised to buy everyone a drink
A motor car quiz was enjoyed and the winner was Michael Lucking.
Lynnette and Dean along with their staff ensured the party enjoyed their wonderful food selection along with a
wide variety of drinks.
Future meetings & Events
8th July
11th July
8th October
17th October
9th November
5th December

Long Eaton Chamber meeting
Erewash Partnership Summer Networking Exhibition.
Long Eaton and Ilkeston Chambers of Trade meeting with Erewash Borough Council.
Erewash Partnership 20th Anniversary Event
Remembrance Sunday Parade.
Erewash Partnership Christmas Networking Event
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